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 Statutory consultaton for a vulnerable customer safeguard.

Thaok you for the opportuoity to commeot oo the above coosultatoon 

The proposed cap will briog some welcome relief to arouod ooe millioo customersn However, we 
have serious objectoos both to the principle aod the detail of the proposalsn While hopiog, io the 
medium term, for a chaoge to the priociple (with or without legislatoon, we believe that the detail 
cao aod must be ameoded oow to eosure that some of the people who are most desperately io 
oeed of the cap are oot lef to freeze io their homesn 

1n The principle   
an You yourselves say there may be arouod 5n6m households oo SVTs cootaioiog at 

least ooe iodividual io receipt of iocome or disability-related beoefts (para 4n15nn Io 
additoo, there are 19 millioo customers oo SVTs that the Goveromeot has agreed 
are beiog “ripped of”, to the tuoe of £2 billioo, aod who have beeo led to believe 
that they will be protectedn Risiog eoergy prices, io the cootext of falliog iocomes 
for the people who already have least, aod huge profts for suppliers, are a oatooal 
scaodaln

bn Io this cootext, iotroductoo of a cap for this very limited oumber of customers is a 
way to avoid a much wider cap or other protectoo for maoy more peoplen The 
eoergy suppliers should oot be makiog a killiog out of aoy of us, whether we are 
disabled people whose beoefts have beeo slashed, asylum seekers who doo’t 
qualify for aoy, siogle mothers choosiog betweeo food or warmth for our childreo, 
teachers aod ourses with full tme jobs who are forced to rely oo food baoks, 
studeots or peosiooersn Eveo those of us oo a deceot wage are struggliogn

cn Eottlemeot would be a clif edgen As sooo as we cross the threshold by getog a job
or ao iocrease io pay, or by beiog deoied of disability beoefts by the DWP aod 
Maximus (however uojustlyn, fuel bills would risen  

d. As you admit, there is a risk that people outside the cap may pay eveo more thao if 
oo cap had beeo iotroducedn Ofgem’s “techoical documeot” says (at 5n28n that you 
would oot expect suppliers to iocrease their prices to other coosumers io order to 
ofset reveoue reductoos resultog from the impact of the temporary safeguard 
tarif – aod would hope that aoy supplier that sought to do so would lose customers
to its rivalsn This is io oo way reassuriogn It is widely ackoowledged that compettoo 
does oot work io the eoergy sectorn Joho Peorose, the Cooservatve MP behiod the 
party’s eoergy price cap plaos as they stood before the electoo, ootes: “Uoder this 
plao, fewer thao 3m customers will be helped and the remaining 14m will see their 
energy bills rise as energy companies recoup the cost of the cap” (our emphasisnn 

en The specifc provisioos proposed io your coosultatoo oot ooly fail to iotroduce the 
uoiversal cap that is oeeded, but arbitrarily exclude maoy huodreds of thousaods of
the households that oeed it mostn Your techoical documeot recogoises some 
“weakoesses” of the proposals (see belown, but you seem to fod these acceptable 
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oo the grouods that the cap must be brought io quickly (see 5n14nn If a more just 
scheme “with the data curreotly available to suppliers, n n n is oot possible to address
by this wioter”, that is oo excuse for makiog the cap so acutely ioadequate 
throughout its period of applicatoon If households  whose circumstaoces would 
eottle them to WHD eod up beiog arbitrarily excluded for the sake of briogiog io a 
cap by Feb 2018, they could aod should stll be added before wioter 2018 – 19n

fn We uoderstaod that you are lookiog for a quick fx for a life-threateoiog emergeocy,
aod that the cap could preveot some deaths this wioter if it comes io fast eooughn  
But this has beeo io the air for loog eoough it should by oow have beeo possible to 
produce aod coosult oo a plao for cap for everyooen

gn We do oot accept that Ofgem lacks the power to briog io a uoiversal cap without 
further legislatoon Ofgem’s remit is to ‘protect the ioterests of existog aod future 
electricity aod gas coosumers’ as well as to promote ‘value for mooey’ io the 
iodustryn As Joho Peorose has poioted out, ioterveoiog to protect customers from 
overchargiog is part of the purpose for which Ofgem were formedn  It may well be 
true that, as you have argued, suppliers would complaio to the CMA, who oppose 
the uoiversal capn  But the roles are difereot: Ofgem’s is primarily to protect 
customers, the CMA’s is to protect the marketn It would be helpful therefore, if 
Ofgem took a staod for what is oecessary to protect customers, iostead of allowiog 
the decisioo of aoother body to dictate what you yourselves put forwardn

h. There is, of course, the goveromeot’s Draf Domestc Gas aod Electricity Tarif Cap 
Billn  No ooe cao have aoy idea how loog this legislatoo will take – if iodeed it ever 
is eoactedn The history of repeated U-turos oo the questoo is oot eocouragiog, aod 
oor is the pressure oo parliameotary tme io the light of Brexit, or the curreot state 
of the Goveromeotn Uosurprisiogly, there are oow sigos that the Goveromeot is 
backtrackiog yet agaio, aod eveo   reassuriog the iodustry  n  Io this cootext, for Ofgem
to excuse themselves from implemeotog oecessary protectoos by refereoce to 
legislatoo that will likely oever come to pass, is a total failure to fulfl its obligatoosn

2n The Detail  

an We agree with your suggestoo that aoy cap should be absolute, oot relatve 
(related to the best tarifs oo ofernn  Argumeots that the cap must be relatve io 
order to respood fexibly to market rise aod fall do oot hold up to scrutoyn 
“Flexibility” has always meaot that prices go up wheo wholesale costs go up but 
doo’t go dowo, or go dowo much less wheo wholesale costs falln  Io additoo, the 
Prepaymeot Meters cap has showo that fexibility is possible eveo with ao absolute 
capn

bn We agree with your suggestoo that the cap should apply oot ooly to SVTs but to 
aoy default tarifn

cn Your 11 October press release says “Ofgem will work oo exteodiog price protectoo 
to at least a further 2 millioo vuloerable households for wioter oext year ooce the 
tmiog of the Goveromeot’s price cap is coofrmed”n  However, there is oothiog 
about this io the actual coosultatoo papers; iostead you repeatedly say that to 
briog the cap io quickly, you will limit it to people who already get the Warm Home 
Discouotn 

dn The NEA suggested usiog Cold Weather Paymeots as a criterioo iostead of the 
WHDn If the priociple of a limited cap is maiotaioed, we believe this would be a 
better solutoon But, assumiog the proposed criterioo of WHD will also be 
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maiotaioed, we believe the followiog iojustces cao aod must be remedied:
en Because the data is already gathered aod mooey would be lost to maoy people if 

there were a delay, you waot to apply the cap to existog recipieots of Warm Home 
Discouot (we assume, although it is oot made explicit, this iocludes recipieots added
afer the cap comes ioto forcenn This meaos that people io the Core Group of WHD 
recipieots (that is, recipieots of the Guaraotee Credit elemeot of Peosioo Creditn will
see their tarifs capped, but people who meet the eligibility criteria for the Broader 
Group will oot beoeft from the cap uoless they’ve already applied aod beeo 
accepted for WHD, oo a frst-come-frst-served basisn We appreciate the rush 
towards implemeotatoo – lives are at stake – but the same is true for people who 
will miss out simply because they are uolucky with the tmiog of ao applicatoon

f. Amoog the people who will miss out are people below peosioo age (or over peosioo
age but oot io receipt of the Guaraotee Credit elemeot of Peosioo Creditn who have 
a disability or loog-term illoessn It is uoacceptable to io efect discrimioate agaiost 
this group of people who are also most likely to be fuel poor by reasoo oot ooly of 
low iocome but of oeediog a lot of heat, whether because they may oot be out at 
work io the daytme, aod may io fact be home most of the tme altogether, or 
whether because they oeed a more coostaot or higher temperature for medical 
reasoosn They have also boroe the bruot of a series of devastatog beoefts cutsn 
Disabled people have beeo hit oioe tmes harder by the cuts thao ooo-disabled 
people, aod for people with high support oeeds who oeed social care support, this 
fgure rises to oioeteeo tmes highern They will sufer the most paio, iojury aod 
illoess (both meotal aod physicaln, aod poteotally eveo death, if they caooot aford 
the heat they oeedn Io our view this is a shockiog aod uoacceptable decisioon

gn Similarly, we caooot accept that people with difereot suppliers for gas aod 
electricity should have the cappiog of their gas tarifs depeodeot oo Ofgem “urgiog”
suppliers to ioclude them: “we urge WHD Compulsory Suppliers, especially those 
with large oumbers of siogle fuel gas customers, to pay partcular atteotoo to their 
treatmeot of siogle fuel gas customers” (para 4n2n4n  Whatever the problems may 
be io gatheriog data io tme for a February 2018 start, this should oot preveot 
suppliers applyiog, sooo afer that, a cap that will poteotally apply uotl December 
2019n Perhaps that is ioteoded; we caooot see it io the techoical documeotn

hn Para 4n20 of the techoical documeot says, “Io priociple, we coosider that eligibility 
for the temporary safeguard tarif should oot depeod oo whether a coosumer’s 
supplier is io scope, as this would result io similar coosumers with difereot 
suppliers beiog protected or ootn We waot to eosure that eligible coosumers do oot 
lose outn” We agree: eligibility alooe should be sufcieot to beoeft from the capn 
Yet io fact, the coosultatoo documeot itself makes clear that suppliers who do oot 
ofer the WHD are oot “io scope” aod that their customers will oot beoeft from the 
cap, which could otherwise be applied, if oot io February 2018, at least io tme for 
the wioter of 2018, aod the oextn

3n Immediate measures needed  

an We therefore believe that, while implementaton must be as quick as possible for 
existng WHD recipients, there is no reason why the cap cannot also protect 
people who have applied, or later apply, for WHD and meet the criteria, whether 
or not they are among the lucky ones to be “frst served”. Even if this protecton is
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not in place for February, there is no excuse for allowing suppliers to contnue to 
overcharge this group of people between next February and December 2019.  
Similarly, protectons must be put in place to protect people on single fuels whose
gas supplier may not know of their Warm Home Discount, and people whose 
suppliers are not part of the WHD scheme. The Priority Services Register would be
a good place to begin to identfy eligible customers.

bn Uoless aod uotl it is possible to ideotfy the millioos of customers who would 
qualify uoder the “broader group” as eligible for WHD, or uotl a cap is brought io to
mitgate the rip-of of all eoergy customers oo default tarifs, at least those people 
who apply for Warm Home Discouot aod are eligible for it should beoeft from the 
cap, whether or oot they actually receive the WHDn 

cn This makes it crucial for the WHD to be well publicised, with iotelligible aod 
accessible explaoatoos makiog clear that it will also eoable the applicaot to have 
their tarifs capped whether or oot the WHD applicatoo is io tme to be successfuln 
Eoergy suppliers should publicise it, especially but oot ooly to customers oo the 
Priority Services Registern The DWP should publicise it to beoeft recipieotsn Health 
providers, disability orgaoisatoos, schools aod ourseries, could help to spread the 
wordn It is esseotal that the publicity be made available io a wide raoge of 
laoguages, aod io formats that are accessible to all, aod be dissemioated io ways 
that will reach isolated Deaf aod Disabled people oot io cootact with services, 
always explaioiog who is eligible, what is the procedure, aod where people cao turo
for helpn

dn Like you, we are cooceroed about the poteotal efect of this cap oo 
implemeotatoo of the WHD scheme itself, giveo that this scheme is largely 
discretooary for the “broader group” of poteotal recipieots (paras 5n34-6nn  It is 
Ofgem’s respoosibility to mooitor aod deal with aoy pulliog back from the Warm 
Home Discouotn 


